
What Must 1De Done
..The speeilc things that should beý

accomplished are.:
"(1) Induce taxpayers who are de-

linquent for 1928,-1929 and 1930 to
correct such delinquencies to reduce
interest charges,, and supply soine cash,
for. current expenses. Local taxlng
bodies do flot receive the interest on

* delnquent'payments. (it goes to the
County) ,and as a resuit, our intereet
payments on tax warrants Increase
your. taxes for subsequient periods.

* ()Tax 'bis .for,_1931 .will he
issued shortiy. If these bulisare paid
promptly on presentation,îto the town-_
sldp coll1ector instead of, the Coun-
ty treasurer, we wiiI have the' money
sooner to pay off warrants and stop
interest charges.', The deiays that oc-
cur by payrnent to the County Treas-
urer, are costiy. Therefore taxpayer!ý
shouild be urged to make payrnent to

* the Township Coliector immediately
àîter--receiving their bills.

"('3) T1ay bis for 1931 will be pay-

saine reasons as those cited under
(2> abovè, taxpayers should be urged
to pay both ýinrstalments at once to
the township coliector. Taxpayers
seeking to pay their 1931: tax bis with
1931. sehool or village tax warrants
will probably flnd it neçessarY to pay
both instailments at the same time
since the tax collector will ot ac-
cept a tax warrant as part pay-
ment of a tax bill if the denomna-
tion of sald warrants i.s greater t-hani

s the proportion (If the tax bill against
* whireh iR was *ssued. In that event,

we nelp support.
We 'bave calls for' a sewin9

machine, a desk, a child's 'crib and
small. tables., Can you belp us
suipply themn?

-Mrs. HenryCuer chairman..

ýNo t e Eonomiy shop is conducéted
by the Philanthropy depàrtrnent of
the Womnans cub of Wiimette.
Proceeds gro to.cha-rlty.

DIVIDE CAGE GAMES
Boys' basketball tearn:s of the High-,

crest school- divided .bono.rs in a.
doubleheader bill: with the Li .ncoîn
school of Niles Center last Friday.
The Niles Center first team won, 28
to -21, but the Highcrest second teamn
was victoriôus, 8 to 4. The Higbcrest
girls teaws also broke evn inthçir
gamies with Morton Grove last week.
The first team lost, 18 to 2, but the
second teami won, 6 to 5.

MNrs. 'Miles Seelev and baby, of 705
Rogers avenue, accompanied by the
forners mother, M.,rs. Franik Pardee
of Evanston, are leaving Friday, mno-
toring to Clearwater, Fia. 'Mr. See-
ley will accornpanv the'tu as far a-,

Iett, '533 Roslyn road, Kenilworth;
the, Ste*art gui Id at the home, of
Mrs. ,John, A. Carter,o 336 Sterliig
road, Kenilworth...

Mrs.. Harold O. Barnes, 98 Indian
Hill road, ,will open ber borné Friday,
February 10, for a Valetane tea to
honor new members of' the Service
guild of the First Mètbodi st Episco.
pal church of Evanston. -Mrs. Ver-ý
non Loucks of Kenilworth is in,
charge of arrangements. Mrs. Ramnes
will be assisted in-receiving by the
president, Mrs. Earl Cooper, M rs.
Ernest Preniont Tittie, and thec
board. Past presidents will preside.
at the tea tables. There will be
twenty women in tbe receiving line.

Mrs. L. M ._Allen,'258 Meirose. ave-
nue, Kenilworth. was bostess to her
bridge club on Tuesday, January 31.IBERENICE VIOLE
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These Are the
Day..01 the.
Theifty
Nineties

Trhere WC go, you sayq
bringing up the. subject of
the depression ain. No
use trying to deny it we're
ail saying the pennies
when i'. advisable to
save them.

men.t witn tax warrants.
SEnforcement, M1acldinery 'SloW

ý'TiIfý nor'naq.] mach inery for enforce-
ment of tacx collections is ail too slow

whnso miany properties are involved.
T4erefore. we feel that the cîtizens
,sho(uid organize their own group or,
committue to review the list of de-
linquoncies and 'strikers- for 1928,
19'29 and 1930, apid to. prepare to carry
finn nersn t n fnrsn - nn2in ü

to know thlat whichever
service you use, you are
getting more f or the
money expended..
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